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"Mac D'Alessandro for Congress 2010" sent you a message on Facebook...

facebook
Mac D'Alessandro sent a message to the members of Mac D'Alessandro for Congress 2010.
Mac D'AlessandroJune 30, 2010 at 12:35pm
Subject: Running Out of Time!
Dear Friends,
I entered the race for Congress because our district deserves an advocate who will fight for us every day,
a leader on the issues that impact our daily lives, and a partner for our communities. Our incumbent
Congressman, Stephen Lynch, has let us down.
http://www.facebook.com/l/7e582khqFBfoaMYeQNxdAvMRgEA;mac4congress2010.com/?l=donate
While the incumbent has shuttled between taking votes in Washington (like his vote opposing health care
reform) and scheduling photo opportunities in the district, I have been going door to door actually talking to
voters, hearing their concerns, and discussing with them what we see as the future of our communities and
our country. The more voters I talk to, the more I keep hearing the same story: people want leadership,
people want change, and people want a Congressman who will show up not only to vote but also to fight
on their behalf. I pledge that I will fight for working families, for consumers, for taxpayers – for you – every
single day that I serve in Congress.
Before I can fight for you in Congress, I need your help! TODAY, Wednesday, is the critical quarterly
fundraising deadline! Contribute to my campaign for United States Congress right now and send a clear
message today that you want a Congressman whose singular purpose in government will be to fight for
you.
http://www.facebook.com/l/7e582khqFBfoaMYeQNxdAvMRgEA;mac4congress2010.com/?l=donate
The choice in this primary is clear: an entrenched career politician working to maintain the status quo or
someone who will fight for us every single day to bring about positive change on the issues we care about.
Your contribution today will help make that choice clear to voters across the district.
With the deadline at midnight tonight, I hope I can count on you,
Mac D’Alessandro
P.S. In addition to making a contribution today, I ask that you forward this e-mail to your friends, family, and
neighbors right now. Encourage them to contribute, join the Facebook group, and follow the Twitter feed,
and you will expand your impact exponentially.
Contribute: http://www.facebook.com/l/7e582lhMeFXpQ5Rp1MKlfo4YVRQ;www.mac4congress2010.com
/?l=donate
Website: http://www.facebook.com/l/7e582FnAikvtr4cFgrkQpDePj3Q;www.mac4congress2010.com/
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=114313265256323
Twitter: http://www.facebook.com/l/7e582bjjk4YixJqITCE7_SI2E3g;twitter.com/Mac4Mass/
To reply to this message, follow the link below:
http://www.facebook.com/n/?inbox%2Freadmessage.php&t=1261381749415&mid=295735fG1fbac0f3G5f10283G0&
n_m=cpd%40epolitics.com
This message was intended for cpd@epolitics.com. If you do not wish to receive this type of email from Facebook in
the future, please click on the link below to unsubscribe. http://www.facebook.com/o.php?k=027d13&u=532332787&
mid=295735fG1fbac0f3G5f10283G0 Facebook, Inc. P.O. Box 10005, Palo Alto, CA 94303
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